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The single electron tunneling spectroscopy on superconductor NaxCoO 2� yH2O and its starting

com pound NaxCoO 2 has been studied with point-contact m ethod. The spectra ofNaxCoO 2 have

two typesofdistinct shapes at di�erentrandom locations,this is attributed to the non-uniform ly

distributed sodium escaped from the inner part of the sam ple. W hile allthe m easured spectra

ofthe superconducting sam ples NaxCoO 2� yH2O have a good spatialreproducibility,and show a

rem arkablezerobiasconductancedepression appearingbelow an onsettem peraturewhich associates

very wellwith theresistanceupturn ataround 45 K .Thelatterbehaviorresem blesin som eway the

pseudogap feature in high-T c cuprate superconductors.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,74.62.Bf,74.70.-b

Afterm any yearsofintensive research on the physics
ofhigh Tc cuprate superconductors(HTSCs),there are
stillsom ecrucialpointsneeded to be clari�ed.A signif-
icantone is to determ ine the form ofany other ground
state coexisting and com peting with superconductivity
[1,2],which isrelated to the possible existence and ori-
gin of the pseudogap| a suppression of the electronic
states at the Ferm ilevelin the norm alstate ofHTSCs
[3,4]. Nonetheless,it is now widely accepted that the
physics of HTSCs is that of the doped M ott insula-
tor. Note that the recent synthesized superconductor
Na0:35CoO 2� yH2O m ay also be viewed asa M ottinsu-
lator with electron doping of35% while its Tc is only
about5K [5].Furtherm ore,the superconductivity phase
diagram ofNaxCoO 2� yH2O system isfound to be anal-
ogy to the HTSCs [6]. Therefore,the investigation on
the electronic and m agnetic behaviorofthese m aterials
m ay highlightthe characteristicsresponsibleto the high
Tc superconductivity ofthecuprates.Besidestheexten-
siveexperim ental[7,8,9,10,11,12,13]and theoretical
[14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22]studiesofthisnew su-
perconducting system ,its starting com pound NaxCoO 2

has also attracted m uch attentions [23,24,25,26,27]
and has been dem onstrated to have som e unconven-
tionaltransportbehaviorand m agnetic transition when
x = 0:75 [28]. However,to our knowledge no spectro-
scopic studies of both NaxCoO 2� yH2O and NaxCoO 2

havebeen reported so farin literature.

In this paper,we presentthe results ofpoint-contact
spectroscopy m easurem entson NaxCoO 2 and NaxCoO 2�
yH 2O com pounds. The spectra of these two kinds of
com pounds have som e essentialdi�erences not only on
the spectralshape butalso on theirtem perature depen-
denceand spatialuniform ity.Som epossiblem echanism s
are suggested to explain allthe observed novelspectral
characteristics.

�Electronic address:hhwen@ aphy.iphy.ac.cn

TABLE I: Sam ple inform ation of the superconducting

NaxCoO 2� yH2O (a and c are lattice param eters).

sam ple x a(�A) c(�A) y T c(K )

SC026 0.26 2.821 19.807 � 1:3 3.5

SC031 0.31 2.820 19.650 � 1:3 4.1
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FIG .1: Superconducting transitions m easured by Ac sus-

ceptibility.

Theinform ation ofthe NaxCoO 2� yH2O sam plesused
in this work are presented in Table I. Fig.1 showsthe
superconducting transition characterized by AC suscep-
tibility m easurem ents.The starting com poundsofthese
two sam ples is Na0:70� 0:05CoO 2 (NSC070). Details of
the sam ple preparation and characterizationshave been
given in Ref.[29]for Na0:26CoO 2� 1.3H2O (SC026) and
in Ref.[10]forNa0:31CoO 2� 1.3H2O (SC031).PowderX-
ray Di�raction m easurem entsindicatethatboth sam ples
are hexagonalsingle phase. The spectroscopy m easure-
m entsonthesesam ples(SC026,SC031and NSC070)were
proceeded with N/S (N= PtIr alloy;S denote sam ples)
pointcontactsin thesam plecham berofan O xford cryo-
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FIG .2: (a)Tem peraturedependenceofresistanceofsam ple-

SC026 atvariousm agnetic �eldsfrom 0T to 4T.Insetisthe

largescaledatam easured at0T.Itisclearthatalow tem pera-

tureupturn ofresistanceappearsataround 50K .(b)Tem per-

ature dependence ofresistance ofsam ple-NSC070 m easured

at0T.

genicsystem M aglabExa12.Asdescribed in ourprevious
works[30],the PtIrtipswereprepared by electrochem i-
caletching in CaCl2 solution using Pt0:9Ir0:1 wirewith a
diam eterof0.25 m m .Theapproachingofthetip toward
thesam plewascontrolled byadi�erentialscrew.Typical
four-term inaland lock-in techniquewereused tom easure
the di�erentialresistance dV=dI vs V ofthe pointcon-
tacts. Then the dV=dI � V curves were converted into
thedynam icalconductancedI=dV � V (or�� V )curves.
In our tunneling spectroscopy m easurem ents, we have
processed bidirectionalbias-voltage scanning in various
rates,allthe spectra presented in this paper are repro-
ducibleand haveno hysteresis,so thattheheating e�ect
can be ruled outin these data.

Fig.2(a)showsthetem peraturedependenceofthere-
sistanceofsam ple-SC026atvariousm agnetic�elds.The
superconducting transition becom esbroad with increas-
ing �eld and an increase ofnorm al-state resistance with
decreasing tem perature occurs at about 50K .However,
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FIG .3: Typicaltunneling spectra of PtIr/NSC070 point

contact m easured at a �xed point on the sam ple surface for

various tem peratures. (a) Allcurves except the bottom one

have been shifted upwardsforclarity. (b)Raw data ofthree

consecutive tem peratures. Inset shows the enlarged detail

around zero biasvoltage.

the onsetTc doesnotdepend signi�cantly on the m ag-
netic �eld.These characteristicsare the sam easthatof
sam ple-SC031 and theresultspresented in Ref.[5].Sim i-
larbehaviorisalwaysobserved in high-Tc copperoxides.
Asacom parison,wepresentin Fig.2(b)theR-T relation
ofsam ple-NSC070. It is noted that the resistance de-
creasem onotonically with decreasing tem peratureand a
weakinexion occursataround30K .Such rem arkablere-
sistive di�erence between the superconductorsand their
starting com pounds with sim ilar structure should be a
reection oftheirdi�erentelectronicstates.
Fig.3 shows the typicaltunneling spectra m easured

on thePtIr/NSC070pointcontacts.Exam iningthegross
featuresofatunnelingconductancecurveshownin Fig.3,
one notes the background with a slight positive cur-
vature,which is ordinary for the m etal-insulator-m etal
junctions. A closerscrutiny in the region nearzero bias
revealsa sm allconductancedip asshown in the insetof
Fig.3(b). Such sm alldips exist between a narrow bias
rangeof� 10m V atlow tem peratureswhiledisappearsfor
highertem peratures. These featuresare sim ilarto that
ofnonequilibrium electron tunneling in m etal-insulator-
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FIG .4: TheothertypeofspectraofPtIr/NSC070 pointcon-

tactobserved occasionally,which isassociated with G iaever-

Zellertwo step tunneling asdiscussed in the text.

m etaljunctions[31,32].
As shown in Fig. 4, the other type of spectrum of

sam ple-NSC070 has also been observed occasionally at
som e random positionsofthe sam ple surface. However,
the little probability ofobserving such spectrum and its
bad reproducibility indicate thatitcom esfrom som elo-
calproperties. The zero biasconductance dip shown in
Fig.4ism uch m oresigni�cantthan thatshown in Fig.3,
thatis,a giantresistancepeak occurs.According to the
m odelproposed by Zellerand G iaever[33],such giantre-
sistancepeak around zero biascan beachieved iftunnel-
ingoccursthrough interm ediatestateson m etalparticles
em bedded in the oxide barrier.Thisisvery close to the
surface condition of sam ple-NSC070,since the sodium
atom sbetween the CoO 2 layersin NaxCoO 2 areeasy to
escape from the bulk.Becausethe sm allam ountofsep-
arated sodium on the surface are easily oxidated,it is
possible in som e positionsofsam ple surface to form the
oxide(orcarbonate)barrierwith em bedded sodium par-
ticles,and hence the G iaever-Zeller two step tunneling
m odelis favored. A direct consequence ofsuch spatial
un-uniform ity isthat,when thetip locatesclosely to the
phaseboundariesofthenorm alregionsand theG iaever-
Zellerregions,even aslighttip relaxation caused by tem -
peraturevariation can lead toarem arkablechangeofthe
m easured spectra. This is indeed observed in few cases
in ourm easurem ents.
Them easured tunneling spectraofsam plesSC026and

SC031 are presented in Fig.5(a) and (b) respectively.
No characteristicofsuperconductivity such ascoherence
peak can be detected in the m easured tunneling spec-
tra. This m ay be ascribed to the very low Tc, broad
superconducting transition, and extrem ely low density
of charge carriers. However, by com paring these re-
sults with that of NSC070, we can �nd following re-
m arkabledi�erencesbetween them besidestheirdistinct
spectraldetails. Firstly,the spectra ofsuperconducting
sam ples have a good sym m etry for the opposite sides
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FIG .5: Tem perature dependence ofthe tunneling spectra

ofPtIr/SC026 (a)and PtIr/SC031 pointcontacts.Allcurves

except the bottom one has been shifted upwards for clarity.

Noting the sim ilar spectral shape and tem perature depen-

dence ofthese two sam ples.

ofzero biaswhile the non-superconducting sam ple does
not;Secondly,the spectralshape isidenticalforvarious
positions on the surfaces of the superconducting sam -
ples,unlike their starting com pounds. The good repro-
ducibility ofthe tem perature dependentspectra for the
sam ples SC026 and SC031 in severaltherm alcycles in-
dicates the phase stability and spatialhom ogeneity of
the electronic states. The spatially consistent conduc-
tancedepression m ay ruleoutthespatial-related m echa-
nism ssuch asabove discussed G iaever-Zellerm odeland
the m agnetic im purity e�ect. A roughly estim ation of
theonsettem peratureofthischaracteristicissom ewhat
above 45K for sam ple-SC026,which is close to the on-
set tem perature of the resistance upturn as shown in
Fig.2(a). Anotherexplanation forthisconductance de-
pression is the pseudogap e�ect as observed in cuprate
high Tc superconductors. In fact,the shape and tem -
perature dependence ofthisconductance depression are
sim ilarto thatobserved in the electronic doped cuprate
superconductorPr2� xCexCuO 4� y [2,34]. In thissense,
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FIG .6: (a)M agnetic�eld dependenceofthetunneling spec-

tra ofPtIr/SC031 point contact. Inset shows the enlarged

details around zero bias voltage. (b) Redraw the data as

show in (a)aftera subtraction ofthe data of0T.

theoccurenceoftheconductancedeppression and there-
sistanceenhancem entwith decreasingtem peraturecorre-
spond to theopening ofthepseudogap around theFerm i

level.
In ordertogetfurtherinsightintothisanom alouscon-

ductance depression,we have studied the m agnetic �eld
inuence on the tunneling spectroscopy.Fig.6(a)shows
the �eld dependence of the tunneling spectra and the
details around zero bias are enlarged in the inset. It is
noted that the spectra m easured at various �elds over-
lap each otherathigh biaswhilegradually separatefrom
each otherwith decreasing biasvoltage.In orderto give
a m oreclearelucidation,wepresentin Fig.6(b)the�eld
dependent spectra after a subtraction ofthe zero �eld
one.Itisobviousthattheapplied m agnetic�eld induces
an additionalzero bias conductance depression with a
m agnitudein proportionalto the m agnetic �eld.
In sum m ary, we have perform ed tunneling spec-

troscopy m easurem ents on the PtIr/NaxCoO 2 and
PtIr/NaxCoO 2� yH2O pointcontacts.Theobserved spa-
tially sensitive spectra ofNaxCoO 2 are associated with
thenon-uniform lydistributed escaped sodium and itsox-
ide. W hile the spatially consistentconductance depres-
sion in the spectra ofNaxCoO 2� yH2O seem s to be re-
lated to theresistanceupturn atlow tem perature,which
resem blesin som e way the pseudogap e�ectobserved in
the underdoped cuprate superconductors. However,its
anom alousm agnetic�eld dependencecan notbedirectly
com parable to the cuprate superconductors. Additional
experim entsarestillneeded to clarify thisissue.
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